
 

 

 

 

 

 

STAFF REPORT 
SAUSALITO CITY COUNCIL 
 

 

MEETING DATE:  March 26, 2019 
 

AGENDA TITLE:  Appeal of a Planning Commission Decision Approving 

a Design Review Permit, Nonconformity Permit, and 
Encroachment Agreement at 416 Napa Street 

 

LEAD DEPARTMENT:  Community Development 
 

 

STAFF RECOMMENDATION 
Deny the appeal and approve the project, subject to modifications and conditions. 
 
 

OVERVIEW 
 
The City Council will consider an appeal of a Planning Commission decision approving 
the following items: 

 Design Review Permit, subject to Heightened Design Review, to remodel and 
construct a two-story western addition, an addition to the north (rear), and a covered 
deck to the south (front), for the existing single-family residence at 416 Napa Street, 
along with associated site improvements. 

 Nonconformity Permit to rebuild a single-car garage over the existing parking area. 

 Encroachment Agreement for garage, driveway, utilities, walls, landscaping, and 
stairs located in the public right-of-way. 

 

Appellant Mark Rushford, westerly-adjacent property owner at 420 Napa Street 

Applicant 
Michael Rex Architects, representing 416 Napa Street property owners 
Matt Smith and Kirstin Thomas 

Parcel Number 064-151-17 

Parcel Size 3,900 square feet 

General Plan High Density Residential Land Use Designation 

Zoning Multi-Family Residential Zoning District (R-3) 

CEQA 
Categorically Exempt under California Environmental Quality Act 
(CEQA) Guidelines Section 15303(e) 

Authority 
Design Review Permit – Sausalito Municipal Code 10.54.050.B.7.b 
Nonconformity Permit – Sausalito Municipal Code 10.62.050 
Encroachment Agreement – Sausalito Municipal Code 10.56.030 

 



 

 

 

 

RECENT ACTIVITY 
 
On February 26, 2019, the City Council conducted a public hearing to consider an 
appeal of a December 5, 2018 Planning Commission decision to approve a Design 
Review Permit, Nonconformity Permit, and Encroachment Agreement for improvements 
to the existing single-family residence at 416 Napa Street. The City Council voted 4-0 to 
continue the hearing to a date uncertain. 
 
The meeting materials and late mail for the City Council’s February 26, 2019 public 
hearing on this project appeal are available for review on the City’s website 
(www.Sausalito.gov), details provided below. 
 

Meeting Date Meeting Materials Meeting Video 

February 26, 2019 Click Here Click Here 

 
The meeting materials and late mail for the Planning Commission’s five public hearings 
on this application (prior to project appeal consideration by the City Council) are 
available for review on the City’s website (www.Sausalito.gov), details provided below. 
 

Meeting Date Meeting Materials Meeting Video 

July 25, 2018 Click Here Click Here 

September 5, 2018 Click Here Click Here 

October 17, 2018 Click Here Click Here 

November 7, 2018 Click Here Click Here 

December 5, 2018 Click Here Click Here 

 

PROJECT REVISION 
 
Since the City Council’s February 26 hearing, the applicant and the appellant have been 

in communication in an attempt to find resolution (see Attachment 6, page 3, for 
“agreement” correspondence between the applicant and the appellant). A revised project 
design has been submitted by the applicant for the Council’s consideration on March 26. 

Refer to Attachment 2 for a combined project narrative and neighborhood outreach 

summary, Attachment 3 for a project summary table, and Attachment 4 for the project 
plans. 
 
The following two pages contain excerpts from the applicant’s project narrative 

(Attachment 2) which detail the revised project design presented to the City Council for 
consideration on March 26. 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.sausalito.gov/
https://docs.google.com/gview?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgranicus_production_attachments.s3.amazonaws.com%2Fsausalito%2F76a732140d165f7876463cbb42a02ebf0.pdf&embedded=true
http://sausalito.granicus.com/MediaPlayer.php?view_id=15&clip_id=783
http://www.sausalito.gov/
https://docs.google.com/gview?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgranicus_production_attachments.s3.amazonaws.com%2Fsausalito%2Ff5f17cb8c820c1bdeb6d10d273e35a1e.pdf&embedded=true
http://sausalito.granicus.com/MediaPlayer.php?view_id=7&clip_id=729
https://docs.google.com/gview?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgranicus_production_attachments.s3.amazonaws.com%2Fsausalito%2Fac72c9f2bc70f92e33d46bc94801c7720.pdf&embedded=true
http://sausalito.granicus.com/MediaPlayer.php?view_id=7&clip_id=735
https://docs.google.com/gview?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgranicus_production_attachments.s3.amazonaws.com%2Fsausalito%2F0848bd4a45d117d89661022db652ea740.pdf&embedded=true
http://sausalito.granicus.com/MediaPlayer.php?view_id=7&clip_id=747
https://docs.google.com/gview?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgranicus_production_attachments.s3.amazonaws.com%2Fsausalito%2Fdcd3ed808d6caaa39c94d8fb53c964740.pdf&embedded=true
http://sausalito.granicus.com/MediaPlayer.php?view_id=7&clip_id=754
https://docs.google.com/gview?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgranicus_production_attachments.s3.amazonaws.com%2Fsausalito%2F2d73e412eb5140240b237c25e72acd980.pdf&embedded=true
http://sausalito.granicus.com/MediaPlayer.php?view_id=7&clip_id=766


 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

 

 

 

The following two pages provide updated renderings of the revised project. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Excerpt from Project Plans Sheet A0.1 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 
 

Excerpt from Project Plans Sheet A0.9 
 

PROJECT ANALYSIS 
 
ZONING COMPLIANCE 
 
As described in the applicant’s project narrative, there is a desire from the project team to 
apply for an Accessory Dwelling Unit (ADU) in the space of the upper level western 
addition. The current project plans do not show an ADU in this space; the current project 
plans show a study/guest room that is integrated with the overall improvements for the 
remodeled single-family residence. The reason an ADU is not proposed at this time is 
because a new ADU requires separate application and would be a new entitlement not 
previously displayed in the project plans considered by the Planning Commission—the 
subject of the current appeal before the City Council. 



 

 

 

 

Staff notes that ADU applications are processed in either a ministerial (“over-the-counter”) 
manner, or, with a Conditional Use Permit that is considered by the Planning Commission 
if standard ADU requirements are not met. Examples of thresholds for which an ADU 
application would require a Conditional Use Permit include excessive floor area, potential 
for view impacts, and potential for privacy impacts. As the current project is subject to 
Design Review Permit findings, it is probable that the future ADU application will undergo 
ministerial processing but this will be evaluated further by City Staff upon submission. 
 
With regard to the project presented to the City Council on March 26, Staff notes that 
building coverage for any single unit in this zoning district exceeds the maximum allowed. 
The maximum allowed building coverage for any single unit in this zoning district is 1,775 
square feet (45.5% of parcel area). The proposed building coverage for the single-family 
residence is 1,783 square feet (45.7% of parcel area). As such, the proposed building 

coverage for this single-family residence without an ADU is eight (8) square feet over the 
maximum allowed building coverage for any single unit. In the future, if the project returns 

as a single-family residence with an ADU, zoning development standards such as floor 
area and building coverage for the ADU are calculated separately (“taken out”) from the 
primary single-family residence. Resultantly, the future-intended project at 416 Napa, a 
single-family residence with an ADU would comply with zoning development standards.1 
 
In order for the City Council to grant approval of the current project (single-family 
residence without an ADU), the excess eight (8) square feet in building coverage must be 
addressed. Staff proposes the following condition of approval (see condition of approval 1 

in the draft Resolution, Attachment 1): 
 

Prior to submission of a Building Permit application, the applicant/property owner 
shall address the excessive building coverage for any single unit in the Multiple 
Family (R-3) Zoning District pursuant to Sausalito Municipal Code Section 
10.44.330 through one of the following actions: 
A. The applicant/property owner shall receive approval of an Accessory Dwelling 
Unit Permit pursuant to Sausalito Municipal Code Section 10.44.080. The 
Accessory Dwelling Unit Permit would include the portion of the upper level 
western addition which exceeds building coverage. Since the Accessory Dwelling 
Unit development standards (floor area, building coverage) are calculated 
independent of the primary dwelling unit, if an Accessory Dwelling Unit is 
approved, a Variance to exceed building coverage for any single unit in the 
Multiple Family (R-3) Zoning District pursuant to Sausalito Municipal Code Section 
10.44.330 would be unnecessary; or 
B. The applicant/property owner shall receive approval of a Variance to exceed 
building coverage for any single unit in the Multiple Family (R-3) Zoning District 
pursuant to Sausalito Municipal Code Section 10.44.330; or 
C. The applicant/property owner shall submit an application to the Planning 

                                                 
1 The project, with or without an ADU, remains subject to Heightened Design Review due to the proposed 
building coverage being close to Sausalito Municipal Code Zoning Ordinance limits (SMC 10.54.050.E). 



 

 

 

 

Commission for an amendment to the approved Design Review Permit pursuant to 
Sausalito Municipal Code Section 10.54.050 to eliminate on-site building coverage 
equal to the amount the project exceeds. 

 
STAFF SITE VISIT 
 
On March 19, 2019, Community Development Department Staff conducted a site visit to 
416 Napa Street and met with appellant Mark Rushford at 420 Napa Street. As of the 
compilation of this Staff Report, Staff has reached out multiple times to the property 
owner at 418 Napa Street (“Anonymous”) requesting a site visit invitation—no response 
received as of the compilation of this Staff Report. Staff recommends that all required 
findings for project approval can be made. A draft Resolution that allows approval of the 

revised project is provided in Attachment 1. 
 

OPTIONS FOR ACTION 
 

1. Deny the appeal and approve the project, subject to modifications and 

conditions (see Attachment 1 for draft Resolution). The Council may provide 
specific direction to Staff to modify the findings, as appropriate. [Staff 
Recommended Action] 

2. Uphold the appeal and deny the project. The Council would provide specific 
direction to Staff to return with a Resolution of Denial. 

3. Continue the public hearing for further consideration by the City Council. 
Continue the public hearing to allow submission of additional information and/or 
project revisions and return the project for further consideration by the City Council. 

4. Remand the project to the Planning Commission for review with specific 

direction. Remand the project to the Planning Commission for further consideration 
with specific direction on their scope of review. After Planning Commission review, 
the project will return to the City Council for further consideration. 

 

ATTACHMENTS 
 
1. City Council Resolution of Appeal Denial / Project Approval with Modifications and 

Conditions (Draft) 
2. Project Narrative and Neighborhood Outreach Summary (03-20-19 Issue Date) 
3. Project Summary Table (03-18-19 Issue Date) 
4. Project Plans (03-18-19 Issue Date) 
5. Correspondence (03-08-19 Issue Date) – Joe Burns, City Staff, Matt Smith 
6. Correspondence (03-21-19 Issue Date) – Matt Smith, Mark Rushford 

 
PREPARED BY: Calvin Chan, Senior Planner 
REVIEWED BY: Lilly Whalen, Community Development Director 
REVIEWED BY: Mary Wagner, City Attorney 
SUBMITTED BY: Adam W. Politzer, City Manager 
i:\cdd\projects - address\n\napa 416\2018-00198\appeal\03-26-19 - city council\staff report.doc 


